
 
 

 

PWSC Director of Coaching 

 

The Port Washington Soccer Club (PWSC) seeks a motivated, inspiring and dedicated leader to become the club’s 

Director of Coaching and Player Development (the “DOC”). The candidate should have an exceptional skill set, a 

“development first” philosophy and the ability to work well with a team of people. 

 

Responsibilities: 

 Further develop and implement a comprehensive player and coach development program for our Select, 

Academy and Recreational programs.  

 Retain, recruit and lead Select, Academy and Recreational Coaches. 

 Lead coaching educational training sessions for Select, Academy and Recreational Coaches. 

 Work with the Board of Directors to formulate and implement a strategic plan for PWSC. 

 Attend practices and games for each program to provide assistance, feedback and advice. 

 Coordinate and run skills clinics for the development of players. 

 Represent PWSC to the soccer community to advance PWSC's reputation and standing. 

 Attend monthly Board Meetings, communicate with Board Members and advise on all soccer matters. 

 Assist in organization of Select tryouts and evaluations as well as Academy play dates. 

 Help organize club coaching clinics (i.e. PWSC soccer camp). 

 Run the program’s day to day soccer operations. 

 

Requirements: 

 USSF D or higher license or equivalent is required.   

 Professional or college level playing experience is preferred. 

 Bachelor’s Degree is strongly preferred. 

 At least 5 years’ experience coaching youth soccer is required. Previous experience in a DOC or assistant DOC 

role is preferred. 

 Coaching education experience at the state or local level is desirable. 

 

General Skills and Traits Desired: 

 Proven ability to recruit, educate and retain coaches. 

 Skilled leader with an inclusive leadership style. 

 Ability to think and plan strategically and practically to convert visions into reality. 

 Ability to work with travel and recreational coaches and programs. 

 Exceptional verbal and written communication skills. 

 Experience with growing the enrollment of Select, Academy and Recreational soccer programs. 

 

APPLICATION PROCESS: 

Please email a letter of introduction, resume and references to presidentpwsc@gmail.com and 

angelavicepresidentpwsc@gmail.com. All inquiries will be treated with complete confidentiality. 

 

About PSWC:  Port Washington is a fast growing community-based club with 3 Select teams, 3 Academy teams, 16 

Recreational teams and over 200 youth playing soccer each fall and spring season. To learn more about PWSC, 

visit www.portsoccer.org and visit our Facebook page: Port Washington Soccer Club  
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